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THIS little manual is not for the public at large. It
. . goes forth 011 the modest mission of reviewing a
loving past and lending a helping hand in the joyful cele-
bration of the Fiftieth Anniversary of Salem's (Walmer's)
Sunday School.

It attempts ~oweave into a green garland the honored
names of the faithful and earnest founders of the school.
some of these it records as still with us to-day, others who
have "fallen asleep."

It offers itself as an humble guide, in these jubilee ser-
vices that fitting expression may be given to the voice of
joy and gladness and all things done orderly to the greater
glory of God.

J. A. WICKERT,

O. S .. SCHI~IRER.
Salem's (Walmer's) Church,

Union Township, Lebanon County. Pa,

September, 1893.
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"THE Memory of the just is blessed." To call to mind
. what work God performed in "the days of old," will
Impart hope and confidence in His blessed service to-day.
In the hnmble origen and past history of the Sunday-school
of Salem's (Walmer's) church, there are evidences that God
performed a work and a promise, that He will conti nne it
for the future.
The Sunday School owes its beginning in Salem's (Wal-

mer's) Church to a snggestion that came to the mind of a
young member. From this small germ the School came to
see the light of day.

In the year of our Lord, 1843, in October, on a Lord's
day morning, the School was opened. Christian D. Zehring,
then a young member of the church, in company with his
brother, Rev. Jacob Zehring. had returned from Mercers-
burg College. While engaged in teaching a class in an
African Sunday School. he was so favorably impressed with
the work of the school, that he formed a solemn resolution,
"Should the Lord spare his life till on his return home," he
would undertake the same work there. He carried out the
resolution. After the morning service many of the members
and children assembled in the School house of the Church.
The object and work of a Sunday School was ably pre-

sented by Rev. Jaoob Zehring, also a member of Salem'S
(Walmer's) Church, Christian D. Zehring, his brother, was
appointed Superintendent, classes were formed and teachers
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placed in charge of them. At this first session of the school,
the opening hymn, "0 grosser Gott wie danken dir," was
interlined and sung by those present. Philip Gerberich led
in sing ing. The following members of the church took an
a~tive interest in effecting the organization of the school;
With those already mentioned we find John Peters, teacher
of the public school; Amos Shuey and wife, Anna Maria'
Henry Gilbert and wife,Maria, also his niece, Elizabeth Gil~
bert; Daniel Gerberich, Po.ly Stein, Catharine Zimmerman,
later wife of Christian Zehring; Polly Zehring, Amanda
Brechbill, later wife of Jacob Riegel; Amanda Brechbill
(at Titters.) Amanda Mease, afterwards Mrs, Behney, and
perhaps others who were active and present, whose names
cannot now be recalled after so long a period and the failure
of keeping a full record. From this roll of founders of
Salem's school. five are living: Christian D. Zehring and
Polly Zehring, of Jonestown. Pa.; Daniel Gerberich, of Des
Moines, Iowa; Mrs. Behney and Mrs. J.1cob Riegel.

In the Spring of the following year, May 19, 1844, the
organization of the school was perfected, with the adoption"
of a constitution. The school began to prosper and recorded
at this time seventy-five scholars. It began to realize the
expectations of its friends, but also met the opposition of
others, who failed to understand the true object of a Sunday
School. It had met the opposition of many good people,
who were predicting that in the years to come, the school
would prove to be a "hot bed," where pride and vanity were
fostered. In others the suspicion was aroused, the school
might be some political monster in fair disguise, soon to op-
press the community with more taxes. But the founders of
the school and their successors were wise builders in their
time. They met and overcame every obstacle, by being
"wise as a serpent" and ;'gentle as a dove." Though many
lacked literary ability, they were endowed with a fair meas-
tire of "common sense," and clothed with humility, they
saved the school from its foes within and without.
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been organized, whose funds are annually devoted to ~he
work of Home and Foreign Missions. In. conn,ectlon with
these societies, Christmas, Easter and Children s Day ser-
vices are now observed with offerings tha! )lave ~ncreased
during the few last years, and are to-day ltvll1g-evldence of
life and progress in the blessed servlc~ of the Church ,

From 184+ to 1893 the school contributed for vanous pur-
poses, as recorded, $1,110.17, and expended $1,062.13, but
much contributed was never recorded. .

On this Fiftieth Birthday of the school, memory devoutly
recalls the work of the fathers, and' 'with our ears we wil l
hear,O Loid,what our fathers have told us, what work thou
didst in their days."

Amonz these spiritual' fathers of the Sunday School of
Salem's (\Valmer's) Church, its two first pastors, Rev. John
Stein and Rev. John Gring, have "fallen asleep" to "rest
from their labors." From the roll of supenntendents, Henry
Angst, Ephraim B. Shuey and John B. Shney h~ve .b~en
called "up higher." Among tho?e ?f the aged, ~t~l ~IVlll.g
are the first superintendent, Christian D. Ze.hnn"".111.hIS
seventy-fourth year, Adam Sattasahn , the third, Wlt~lll .a
year ninety years old; Thomas Gerbench, the fourth, 111his
eia-hty-second year, and Henry W. Camerer, !he fifth.
The presen t organization of the school consists of the fol-

lowing persons:
---.->-,..PASTORS -Y"'"-

REV. J. A. WICKER1'. REV. O. S. SCHEIRER.
Superintendent, LEWIS JONES.
Assistants, W. T. FASNACHT,

P. P. BOESHORE.
Sec'y, EDWARDSHUEY. Treas., GEO. S. GERBERICH.

Librarian, H. G. GERBERICH.
Organist and Chorister, E. T. GERBERICH.

Assistant Organist, LILUE FASNACHT.

In 1849, six years after its opening, the school held its first
celebration. Many are living to-day who still remember and
speak with pleasure of the or-en hospitality of the basket
lunches, the expression of good will and the simple joys of
old and young. A nnmber of these celebrations followed
year after year with great success. In the course of years,
the picnics took their place. The picnic children of to-day
appear to have lost many of the innocent joys which their
celebration fathers then enjoyed.
But with the change of years and circnmstances more was

gained than lost for the school. Instead of closing the
school during the Winter months, they were soon continued
through the whole year. New and better methods were
adopted; the attendance had increased to almost two hun-
dred and fifty, and the German language, which only a few
of the older teachers and scholars could read, made room for
the English, in conducting the services. .
The Sunday School had become a true nursery and mission-

ary arm of the church. From the school she filled her cate-
chetical classes and selected her active workers and office-
bearers.
, There are those who were pupils of Salem's Sunday School
who to-day occupy honored positions in the ministry: Rev.
Jacob Zehring, Rev. D. B. Shuey, Rev. W. G. Dressler, Rev.
Jacob B. Burgner and Rev. David Gerberich. Others have
become successful teachers in the Sunday Schools of our
larger towns and many are now engaged in the various pro-
fessions and trades.
During many years of the former period of the school, no

other contributions were made, except the funds necessary
to meet current expenses. These were gathered by collec-
tors. The regular Sunday collection has taken the place of
these. During the latter period of the school's history, it
has contributed to the various benevolent institutions of the
Church. Within the school, two missionary societies have
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PASTORS.
LUTHERAN.

REV .• JOHN STEIN, 1810·59
WM. GEIUlART,D. U., 1860-67
H. GIESZ, 1868-70
L. G. EGGERS, supply.
D. M. MARTEN", 1882-85
S. B. STUPP, 1885-88
J. HILLPOT, j88:J-~J
O. S. SCHETRER, 189[ -

SUPERINTENDENTS.

REFORNJED.

REV. ,JOHN GRING, 1824-70
C. II. MUTSCHLER, IS70·78
A It nAHTHOLOMEW,1878-8~
TOBIAS KESSLEll, 188~-89
J. A. WICKEltT, 1889-

C. D. ZEHIUNG, 1843-44 W. S. BIJHDLEMAY, lSGG·tiS
HEN.t:<Y ANGST, 1844·45 E. O. CllLREET, 18G8-G0
ADAM SATTASAHN, 1845-46 W. H. BOESHORE, 1860-71
C. D. ZEHIUNG, 18<16-48 E B. SHUEY, 1871-74
ADAM SATl'AZAHN, IS{S-49 JOHN B. SHUEY, 1874-77
C, D. ZEHRING, J81O-51 W. H. BOESHORE, 1877-83 ff'THOMAS GEHBEIUUlJ, 1851-53 D. B. GERBElHCH, 188384 tHENRY ANG~T. 1853-54 W. H. BOESHOHE, 1884-85
DANIEL BOBDNER, 1854-56 J. H. GilRBERlCH. 1885-86
RENRY CAMERElt, 1856·63 W H. BOESHORE, 1886-89
C. D. ZEHIUNG, 186~·65 PETER JONES, 1889-02
D. B. SHUEY, 1865-66 LEWIS JONE.,. 1892-04

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENTS.
C. D. ZEHRING. 1844-45 W. S. DUTTER, 1865-6G
A)\WS SHUEY, 1845-,16 IT. B. SHUEY, 18G671
ADAM SATTASAHN, J846-47 JOHN H. HAUEn, 1871-73
JACOB LEBERMAN, 1817·48 H.B GERBEltICH, 187H-I
AMOS SHUEY, 1848-40 W. t-l. DUTTEll. 187-1·83
H. W. CAMERER, 18·19-53 W. H. BOESHOlm, 1883-84
PHILIP GERBERICH, 1853-54 E. IT. 1l0ESHOHE, 188·;-85
H. W. CAMERIHt. 1854·56 EZHA GLICK, 188586
D. T. BORDNE1~, 1856-58 JOHN H. HAUER, 188692
EPHRAIM GEl~BERICH, 1858-GO 1'. P. BOESHOHE, 1892-93
E. B. SHUEY, 1860-64 WILLTAM FASNA';HT 189{·-
D. B. SHUEY, 1864-65
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LIBRARIANS.

JOHN PETEl~S,
DANIEL GEKBERlOH,
AMOS SHUEY,
ELIAS GEHBERICH,
HI£NRY S. GOOD,
DANIEL WALTER,
DAVID HETRICK,
JEFFERSON HETRICH,
PETER WOLF,

1844-45
1845-47
1847·48
lR18-52
1852-54
185~-56
1856-58
1858-59
1859-60

ANbON SHUEY,
D. T. BOl{DNER,
JOHN HUN~IC]{ER,
EDWAHD SHUEY,
A. H. GLICK,
EDWARD SHU];.Y,
P. P. BOESHOItE,
H. G. GERBElUCH,

SECRETARIES.

1800-6]
1861-62
1862-65
1865-85
1885-8(\
1886-90
1890-92
1892--

AMOS t>HUEY, 1849-5U JOSEPH HUNSICKER, 1858-63
HENRY S GOOD, 1850-52 E. O. GILBEln, J863-68
D. T. BORDNER, 1852-54 W. S. DUTTER, 1868-60
AARON STINE, 1854·55 A. B. GERBElUCH, 1869-70
FRANKLIN PHILLIPS, 1855-56 W. M.BOSR, 1872-7±
WILLIAM. MILLER, 1856-57 E. B.SHUEY, 1874-90
EPHl~AIM. GERBEIUCH, 1857-58 EDW. SHUEY, 189U-94

TREASURERS.

A)\'[OS SHUEY,
THOMAS GEI{BERICH,
JOHN GERBEIUCH,
HENRY GILBERT,
DANIEL GERBERICH,

1844-45
1845·46
1846·47
18,17-48
1848-64

WILLIAM 8. DU rTEH,
AUGU5TUS FAS:-IACHT,
GEO. S. GERBERICH,
ADAM BEtiNEY,
GEO. S. GERBEnICH,

1864-G9
1868-71
1871-77
1877 -83
1883 -
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SATURDAY, OCT. 14,9.3'0 A. M.

·:FItOGItftM..M. e,:@
VOLU NTARY.-Anthem by the Choir.

INVOCATION.

1I/in'ister, Meet us, 0 Lord, in al l onr doings wirh Thy most gra-
cious favor, and further us with T'hy continual help, that in all our
works begun, continued and ended in Thee we may glorify Thy boly
name, and finally by Thy mercy attain into everlasting life, through
Jesus Ghrist our Lord.

Cnng1'egation (1'esponds) Amen.

HYMN. us. and 4s.
Come, Thou almighty King,
Help us Thy narne to siug,

Hel p us to praise:
Father! all g lorious,
O'er all victorious,
Corne, and reign over us,

Ancient of Days.

Come, Thon incarna- e Word,
Gird on Tby migbty sword;

Onr prayer attend:
Come. and Tby people bless,
And give Thy word success:
Spirit of holiness,

On us descend.

Come, billy Comforter,
Thy sacred witness bear

In this glad bour:
'Thou, who almighty art,
Now rule ill every heart.
And ueer from us depart,

Spirit of power:

To Thee. great One in Three,
The highest praises be,

Bence evermore!
Thy sovereign majesty
lIIay we in glory see,
And to eternity

Love and adore!

Responsive Scripture Reading.
111imste1·. 0 oome, let us sing unto the Lord; let us make a joy-

ful noise unto the Rock of our Salvation.
Congregation. Let us come before His presence with tbuuk-g iv ing,

and make a joyful noise unto Him with psalms.
M 0 come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before

the Lord, our Maker.
C. For He is our God, and we are the people of His pasture and

the sheep of:' H is hand.

T I

.If. 0 sing unto the Lore! a new song; sing unto the Lor.l, all tlu-
r arr h.

C. Sing unto the Lord, bless His uarne ; show forth His salvat.iou
from day to day.
iII. Declare His glory among the heathen, His wonders among all

people.
C For the Lord is great, and greatly to be praised: He i,; to be

fearell above all gods.
,11. Give unto the Lord. 0 ye k iurlreds of the people, give unto the

Lord gl(.)I'Y and strength
C. Give unto the Lord the glory due unto His name; bring an

offering and come in to His Courts
jJ[ Enter into His zates with thanksgiving, and into His co urts

with praise; be thankful unto Him and bless H1,; name.
C. For the Lord is goo.l ; His mercy is everlasting, and His truth

cud 1I reth to all generations.

Gloria Patri.
Glory be to the F'at.her, and to the Son. and to the IToly Ghost.

AR it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be world without
"1ll1. Amen.

Prayer.

HYMN.-"Our Welcome Anniversary Day."

ADDRESS OF WELCOME,
Introduction of f o r rner Superintendents of the School.

ADDRESSES BY FORMER SUPERINTENDENTS.

1.30-Closing Exercises.
LORD'S PRAYER.

Doxology. Benediction.

~~
Afternoon, 1.30 o'clock.

...-.....-'-,.~

IVIUSIC,

HYlI.1.N
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Addresses by former Pastors of the School.
MUSIC.

COLLECTION.
HYMN.

---,..-',-CLOSING EXERCISEl!';.-<..,-----

--0--

Evaning.
WORSHIP.

!'lennon in the English language.Ly REV. JOHN MATTERN, Evang. 1.
Luth. Church, .Jonestown.

OFFERING FOR BENEVOLENCE.

~~

SUNDAY, OCT. 15, 9.30 A. fl.
--0--

WORSHIP.

SERMON IN THE GERMA.N LANGUA.GE.
A THANJ{SGIVING OFFERING.

--0--

Afternoon, 1.30.
Order of Children'S Service.

MUSIC BY THE CHOIR

PROCESSIONAL HYMN-"Marching on."

Invocation.
Minister. 0 Lord, open Thou our lips.
Uon[J1·egation. And our mouths shall show forth thy praise.
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Responsive Reading.
(Ps. 100.-113:1-4 -117.-135: 1.)

Minister. Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands.
Oongregation. Serve the Lord with gladness: come before his

presence with singing.
M. Know ye that the Lorn. he is God: it is he that hath made us,

and not we ourselves; we are his people.and the sheep of his pasture.
O. Enter into his gates with thauksgivtng.and into his courts with

praise: be thankful unto him. and bless his name.
M. For the Lord is good; his mercy is everlasting; and his truth

eudureth to all generations.
O. 0 praise the Lord, all ye nations: praise him, all ye people.
it£. For his merciful kindness is great toward us ; and the truth of

the Lord enduret h forever.
O. Praise ye the Lord.
M. Blessed be the name of the Lord, from t his time forth and for

evermore.
O. From the rising of the sun unto the going down of the same,

the Lord's name is to be praised.
M. The Lord is high above all nations.
O. And his glory above the heavens.
M. Praise ye the name of the Lord:
O. Prase him, 0 ye servants of the Lord.
All. Praise ye the Lord.

HYMN.-"Around the throne of God in Heaven."

Apostles' Creed.
I believe in God the Father Almighty. Maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ His only begotten Son our Lord; who was con-

ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary; suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucitied, dead and buried ; He descended into
hades; the third day He rose from the dead; He ascended into heaven,
and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from
thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church; the com-

munion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the
body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
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Minister. Praise yo the Lord.
Conqreqation. The Lord s name be preised

Gloria Patri. (To be sU1I.g.)
Glory be to the Fnt.her. and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost ; a.~

it was in the beginlling, is now and ever shall be, world without "lleI:
Amen

Scripture Lesson.
J!ini8ter. The Lord be with you.
COllg?'ego/ion. And w ith thy spirit.

LET US PRAY.

Prayer.
HY:lIN.-"BEAUTIFUL i3AYTOH, KING OF CREATION."

(lIymnS. S. Book, No. 116.)

Add re ss of Welcome.

Address to the School.
HYMN.-l3y the Infant Class. "CHILDI\EN'S CUEED.·'

Address.
l1YUN.-Bv the School. "TnT£ INFAN'r ]\fA nr r ns .,

'(S. S. 1!J1nnBook, No. 190)

• Address.
M 'SIC BY TUE CHOIR

GATILEHT],;G OF THE OFFEIUNG.

HYMN.-By the School. "BLEST BE THE TIE THAT BJKD~."

Closing Exercises.
THE LOHO'S PRAYER

DOXOLOGY. PEArSE GOD &c.
BENEDICTION. ' ,

Sunday Evening.
6 ..30 O·clock.

WORSHIP.
Sermon by TIleV. O. E. Kl,OPP, D. I), l sr. Re["l'111ccl Ch urch,

Lebanon, Pa.
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